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J. ('. Wallace, o. Cottage Grove , wu
lu Lugete balay.

Mia Edith Denny U utrt-rlii- fu.iu
svvtie attack of brain fever.
Harvey Sumn rrvllle went lu liar

rlai.uig today la visit friends.
I lev. PsrsoPs, presiding MtT, arriy.

d here on this alu-r-- sin's trmin.
Dr. D. A. Pain went to Youcolla on

professional buslne tbia afternoon.
Mr. J. A. lVlahey wa psssrii.er

to ituaeburg on litis afternoon's Uulll.
Th fuotlH.ll cam between SaleUi

aud Albany resulted 11 to 0 lu favor of
th former.

J. M. Sherwotal returned to hit
horn at Cottage Urov this afternoon.

Mia Kate Patterson went to Irving
thli morning to vilt friends for a few
daye.

llolaud I). Urant, D. D., returned to
hla home al l'ortland ou tlila moru-log'- a

train.
Attorney A. C. Woodcock leturned

from Salem tlila afternoon to thd
ttuuday at home.

President C. II. Chapman returned
from Tli Dalle laat eveulng. 11

having had au xreileut audi-
ence at that place.

ISIsbop J. H. Mllla waa a paesenger
for Irving tbla morning, where he
will conduct the dedication service
of a new L'. H. churcU tomorrow.

Albany Democrat: On January first
a material change will be made in
running train on the road.
Two trams will leave Albany daily one
going to Woodbnrn and the oiliur to
Natron.

Home frost this morning.
A marriage license was Issued tiMlay

by the county clerk to Charles S. Hish-o-

aud Kmma Furduey.
II. J. Lee lias sued I'hilip Hohl, In

the Laue county circuit court, on a
promissory note for tJ7S.

J. W. Huff has resignel his xmitloii
as couductor on the S. 1. 11. R. We
wish Wick success lo whatever busi-

ness he may engage.
W. P. Hayes, of Cottage Drove, hai

made an assignment of Ills property
for the beuellt of his creditors lo J. Is.

turrin. Assets, flU.lt; liabilities,

HU Helena Mist: The Portland pa-er- a

are not publiahlngeouinicuts from
the state pmta reganling the "univer-al- "

exposition. They come too near
telling the truth.

The sociable at the Episcopal ami
C. 1. churches, laat aveuing, were well
attended.

The assessment root of IS'.I3 filled 8K3

page of the books; this year it
make 407 page, au Increase of 74.

The shortest day In the year will
soon be here, It uow being only nine
hour from sunup till sundown.

Three lota Iwlonglng to the Arm-
strong estate, In Sprluglleld, were sold
thl afternoon by the adniulslrntor, In
front of the court house, at puhlie auc-
tion, for ., to Dr. T. W. Harris.

Half a down would be train roblwra
mad a futile attempt to hold up the
north liouud H. 1. It. It. train 'i lmn- -

dav night near Grants I 'a. Ih
hit was evidently bunglingly planned
y thoM who were amateure iu me

busluen.
Postal Sat lu;a Haak.

A Taeoma paper aaya, Saturday last,
lal wart Scandinavian calld at the

noalofllce aud asked what a money
order would coat. He waa told he
would have to pay from three to thirty
rent, according to the size of the or

dr. "And how much will a thousand
dollar order it?" he Inquired. He
waa told that the lrice would lie thirty
cent. "Very well," said he, "give me
an order for !." and Ihereuiioti very
much lo the aurnrlae of postmaster
Cae, he counted down the coin, after
Auditor out that the tiroceaa of celling
he order cashed would be when he

wanted hla luoUCV airaiU.
If Uncle Sam would receive savings

t .11 his nostofflee the people would
deposit enough In one year to y off
the national ueuu

It lm would oiler hi bond for sale
at the imatoftlce Instead of Wall street
the ieople would take enough In one
month to wipe out the national debt
at .. tier rent, and be dad of tbe
chance.

Coarse In Pedagogy.

Hiate Journal: It wa staled exclu
alvely lu thl paper mini time ago that
a higher course in peoagogy woum w
established at th State University
n.t vir. Owinv to the large In- -

In attendance It waa Uiollght
advUibleto liegin the woik of the
course thl year and at a faculty meet-

ing held last Tuesday adernoon uch a., uss arranved. The work in
this courae will lie as the name Indi'

im tlm higher tralulmr of teacher,
It will Like ui the work where the
ui.i Normal leaves oirand car
ry the sludeut onto the degree of A.
ti .,l ti work in this course will
count li merit In the regular college
course at thl university.

Thi "Pun" Pli'M. The Ponlaod
Islam rinf alllfl the following "interest
log" Hem: "The auperlnlendeucy of
the dale penitentiary I a plum that
aeveral Porltandera. In addition to
half dozen Marion county farmer are
flnpliiir nn. anil as far known no

tha Inside Hack. Ciovarnor
elect Lordha been so pelered with
applicant Tor tm poamon vu

.i.nrt iliiieairo he la aaid to have said
that If he wa not let alone by hungry
.m .Ura he would let tjutieriu- -

S. Downing, the
preeent Incumbent of thl oulce, rvUin
f. ii. r.inl.er remarked that he did
..... i .. I,, niuld in anv way 11--

.p i. .nice or add credit to III ad
ministration bv making a change at
.11 This mav not be encouiaglng
new to the "numerou aspirant to
.t.i. i. At (he same lime no

east

..,.1- -1 ivmld be bestowed
. ... i. ih.n I habupennieouein ,

word attributed to Oregon republl-ca- n

governor-elcct'-Siatcsma-

Marion etiunty "larmeie-- ' is good; hut
Low about om from Polk county, one

rmm Snnthern Oreirnn. a trio
fmm

uikxi

aectioD yet to hear from.

G

O

lauerslly etr.
I'siif l.usul, lse.lrf li.

Student are reviewing for examl- -
naiion. '

The faculty have established a course
In irdsgogy.

The footlll boy cleared tweuty
dollar Iroiu their tielielH.

The Eutaxlaii will vive an open
s ssion soon afler the holidays,

Prof. Condon will lake Ins geology
cla te New purl in April.

A grout many of the student are
Joluing tlie Adtaucwuieiit Club.

The Seniors have planted their class
tree ou the cast aide of Vlllard hall.

The I.ameaiis ami Eutaxlaiia are
discussing the matter of purchasing a
musical instrument for their hull.

Mis My ra Norris, class nf'ttt, who
i leaching near Junction, will spend
the holidays iu Euguue.

The Junior's have chosen the sub--
ect for their oiations and will soon

begin to prejiar foi "Junior Day."
The Eutaxlaii held an Interesting

debate Yesterday attcruoon on,
Should 1 hurch Proiicrty bo Taxed."

After a close aud excltlnir coutest the
affirmative won the decision .

The sludeiits are very much In
holies that foot 111 will not lie alxilisli- -

ed. The L'. of U'a aud we mav say
the same of all college teams In the
slate, play a good, clean game, accord
ing to the rule, ami veiy few have
hecii in the least Injured. When the
game ia played lu tin manner there I

no more danger of getting hurt than
there la lu the gvmuaatum, or In any
other athletio sport. That is the
great fault of the men of this century,
they are too afraid of receiving Injury,
they taboo any sport In which there
Is the least danger; ooiiseuentl,v are
uot physically strong. Compare them
with Ihemeu ol the olden luntH aud
they are but children. If we had
more lootliall and such aporta we would
have fewer of those lisping objects who
constantly decorate our slieet corners,
sucking the beads of their cunes,
Willi eyeglaiws screwed In their eye
and who would faint at the sight of a
dropol blood. Dude are destroying
American manhood and aitliougu we
cannot do away with them as we do
the suulrrvl that consume our grain,
aud tlie insects that destroy our Iruit,
we rim nt least attempt lo make men
of them. Iu those places where some
iicwMiiaiieni have succeeded in gelling
out a long list of killed aud wounded
after a game, foot lis 1 ha not been
played. They went lu for a tight ami
they hail It. Itut so long a the game
li pluvcd oorrectly It should lie en
couraged. At no time ha the nation
needed men physic-all- strong a It
doc now. Mental isiwer cnuuot be
applied Juttly unless there Is physical
power, and one or the greatest mean
of getting thi power I In athletic
sport.

Joint

DatlfUuirJ, Dsomber li.
lievs. Skagg and Wallace have ar

ranged for a Joint debate on religion
subject at the Christian church
Junction City, commencing next M on
lay evening. 1 he proiMMitioua are a
follow.

Debate.

I. Ukmoi.vkp, Thai sprinkling and
pouring a taught and practiced by the
Si. K. church is christlau baptism a
taught by the holy scripture.

Aiurmniive, ii. pi. ttauace.
Negative, II. H. Skagga.
'J. Kil.VKH, That the burial of

the whole body of a penitent believing
alien lu water In the name ol the
Father, Son aud Holy Spirit, la chris
tian liuptlsin ami is for or In order to
the remission of past sin.

Amrmalive, A. 1. rkagg.
Negative, H. S. Wallace.
S. The Church. The timo when.

where, anil by whom was It organized.
llKHoi.VKH. t hat the M. f.. i nurcii,

to which I, II. S. Wallaco, stand Iden-tltle- d,

Isa part of the church of tiod,
aud I the same in theory and practice
as the a postal lo church.

Anirmative, it. rv Wallace,
Negative, A. I). Skagg.
4. Tlie Church. The time when,

where aud by whom was It organized.
IUmoi.vkii, That the cnurru to
hich I. A. I). Skaggs, stand Ideull- -

fled, known a the Christlau Church.
ia the Church or Christ, aud
the same In theory ami practice a the
apoetollo church.

Anirmative, a. i. raagg.
Negative, II. H. Wallace.

Vancouver Columbian: The Sun.
Portland enterprising newsper, In
leaking of the chanty ball says:

"Seen from the gallery In the aoutli
end of the hall, a kaleldosroiw of won- -

derous calves ami many oeaiiurul ng-u- r,

ever changing, was jireeuled to
the siiectator." onder it any or in
padding lipd.

Hebbtrr Ik rrabakl llvs.
Saji Kkam:iw, live. 14. At one

o'clock thl morning. Policeman
O'Dav found wide 0n the St. Men-ol- a

drug stor. corner Have, I.arkin
aud Market tret. He investigate.!
sml within found huirene Weir, a
nlpht drue clerk, lying dead at the
fisit of a steep and narrow stairway.
Th cash drawer was found open with
nulv IU rent left. Au examination of
the body showed that It was a case of
murder' of the most atrocious kind. In
the left breast and side were found 21

stab wounds evidently made bv a
sharp blade about an Inch wide. The
knife had bean driven lu with a greut
force. The murder was evidently done
for purpose of robliery. Th murderer
had slipped In behind th proscription
counter, where he w secure from

from the streets, got behind
his victim, stabtied him, and threw
the body down the stair Into the base-meu- t.

It was tbe habit of Weir to
couut the cash every day al the close
of business, and who counted It was
put in a vt drawer beneath the
coo liter. Thi the murdered man bad
evidently don lfore lie was attacked,
and tbe robher failed to Hud the place.
In default of the right drawer the rob-he- r

or robliers pulled out and ransacked
three or four other druwer in behind
the counter but not the right one.
Weir waa a mere lioy.

Hrip St'iM-oK- KLOBSt Kvery

intf Inline institution. LaCremari-
'vsrs tr make in Kugen and th

k Is eeoond Ut none.uuailtyi of lb t'areas goodr.eu.Journ.1: Prune ,uade e sewhere
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unite Walrk are I'lllrJ Uiretll) hj
Appolatiueut of tb litruor

rreseat Appuraai lor
hear.

A great many reader uf the dally
prs of Oregon are said lo bt just now
directly Interested in the appoint-msnt- s

within the gift of lioriior
Ird alter he lak hi seat a chief
executive, aud doutitle th remainder
will l Interested ill knowing Just how
many such apNiutmtit there are
aud their character, so the Statesman
has been digging tbm up and will
bare present I hem.

Th position which th goveruoi
All directly aud of hi own choice ait:

Private eecrelary.
Superintendent of Ih slate eiilleii- -

tiary.
Health officer at Yaiiulna tv. Asto

ria, Siuslaw aud l oos lew.
Aiut.itit-Cener- ami other member

of the military board, as lollows: Hrlg--
adier general,

urtreon-geuer- and Insiiector general.
.Meiurier or the ooard or recent of

t'i state agricultural college at I'orval
lis.

Trusleea of the Oregon Soldiers'
Home al Itoaeburg.

,if II,. I.....1 ..f
the Oregon normal school al
Weston.

Eight memliei of th slate Is.ard of
agriculture.

Member of the Isiard of dental ex
auiiuer.

Mrintiersof the laard of medical ex-

aminer.
Member of th board of pharmacy.
Itegvut of th stale normal scIhkiI at

Mouiuouth.
IU gents of Ibo stale university at

Eugene.
Commissioner of the 1st Oregon dis-

trict agricultural society.
Commissioners of the Sml Oregon

district agricultural society.
The exs?rt lo measure work In the

state printer's office.
lteside the forguit.g the governor Is

a member of the reiective Uiards lu
whose gift aud control are aeveral oth-
er Important positions, and he ha a
no small voice in I horn, a follows:

Superintendent of the asylum for in-

sane, th state reform 'scIhniI, the
school for the blind aud the school for
the deaf mute.

The clerk of the board of school laud
commissions.

The management of the portage rail-
way.

Th commission for the construction
of th Eastern Oregon Insane asyl im.

The cap I to I building commission.
Tlie domestic animal commission.
It might be well to remark, for the

purpose of saving postke and also
saving the new governor fmm a deluge
of mall matter, that a great many of
lliesa nlacea will be filled nnlv aa va
caucle occur by limitation of terms or
tlirouch other cause, so th appoint
mcnta following uiMin the chaniie of
administration will I comparatively
few.

A to applicant aud x.illile ap-

pointment for the governor's places,
the following mightl mentioned:

Private eecrelary Prothle apisilnt-meiil- ,

Willi S. Dunlway, though this
merest sieculai ion.
Suirlntemlent of iienltenliary Ap

plicants, E M Crolsaii, W J Mlnto and
J C Johnson of Salem, T T (ieerof
Macleav, J II I.ooney of Jellerson, J D

of l'jut Portland, Edward T
llatch of Polk county, Penumbra Kel-le-

of Portland, a man from Eastern
Oregon aud one from Southern Oregon
who name are not at hand.

Adjutant-genera- l Applicants, F. R
Itartie. of Washington county, 11 II
Tut tie, II I. Wells, M ( liuttertleld,
Port land, D C Sherman, Salem, a gen- -

llemaii from The Dalles and aeveral
other whose name are not at hand.

Thus are the three positions most
generally discussed and the belief In
these part la mat the tnree place win
lie filled from those whose name occur
above.

Ileea Lied About.

CI rant' PaacCouriet: Oeo. Patrick
ha a cabinet of very pretty coral-Il-

crvstal fnuu lb cave of Jose
phine. The siMM'Imens seemed to have
been formed by the arilsllo hand of
man rather than that of nature In the
darkness of underirrouud aire aud
silence. The delicate tracery of one
siieclmeii iu particular engage th
attention ol ail otiserver. mis piece
grew or rather formed lu one of the
still pools of clear water, where the
hiuh water mark wa never effected
by rise or fall and the coral or what-
ever is. I a level at th water surface
though sawn to the utmost accuracy,
tleorgo waover at the cave thl fall
and explored s far Into them sh any
body, which is a distance of loou feet,
althouich Capt. A. li. Smith claimed
lo have driven lu twenty-tw- o nille
witli a four horse team and th Exam
Iner avern-- that seventy mils would
not find the end. The utmost distance
which any reliable iieraoti has been
sbls lo twuel rate Is liKKJ feet and this
1 done by crawling on the hand aud
knee, climbing over bowlder and
wading numerous pool of clear moun
tain water. .

Tlie S. P. Park.
Astnrisn: Mr. A. J. Johnson, the

Smith's Point llorist, will leave shortly
for Southern Oregon, In the employ of
the Souther Pacific railway. He is one
of the thrve tree esiwrta who ha been
selected to travel throughout the
southern isxrt of the date and mark
tree, which will be transplanted In a
system ol park by that railway com
pany at various ilnt along their line.
The work of selecting tressi will con-

sume alsitit one month's lime. It li
estimated that the park to lie estab
lished bv the Southern Pacillo will
represent an outlay of over f l.OuO.Ouo.

Takki Chari.R. An Exchange
says: K jI Munra, Ih former land
lady of the railway eat nig house at
lionneville, has arrived al Mearhain to
take charir of the liew lot hoisl. Mrs
Munra was aulhonzel by tlie Oregon
lUilwav 4 Navigation Company lo
aaleel furniture for the hotel, ami
occupied a week In tbe task, piirchi-Ina-furnitu-

to the vslue ft IJW. llr
age ha passed lb iiit of three-scor-

yeais, but she Is still energe' ic and a
thorough liusmee woman. She bad a
partillou in the huddlo removed lo
conform to her Ideas, ami made other
rhaiiirea. It Is OXUeuled I bat tbe new
hotel will l ojiened to the traveling
publie by the IMu, or ueii tuooin.
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J. M. Shvrwoiid, of Cottage lirove, is
ill tow n today.

C. I.. Knit and wife went to Cies-wel- l

oil this Bftwruoou' train.
Mis I.I lo Hanson went to Cottag

Itmvu ou this aftvriiiMiu's Irani.
II (I. MclvliileV was a paM'Uger for

lUswburg ou this'afW-rnoou'- i trniu.
Ileu IVnrs.ni,' a llohsiuia mining

man, is lu town today ou busim-M- .

Hon. II. It. Kiucaid and family lilt
for l'ortland lo visit a few days, this
morning.

1L McMuri'hev went lo Monmouth
tolay to attend the fuueial of Mis
E. s'hltou.

Kev. P. U. Iturnrtt went lo Pleasant
Hill oil thl afternoon train, where
he will hold rrrvicvs.

II. C. Veal, h aul wife, of Cottage
llmve, went to Portland thi liioruin
10 tisii a moinii wnn ineir son, r. iv
VeaUh.

Mr. McCarthy, who ha been visit
Ing relative lu Eugene ami Cottsi;
drove, left for her home In lloiseCity,
Idaho, thl morning.

liolaml D. (Irani, D. IV, piutor of
III " Pile Temple llaptlst church
of Portland, came up on thi after
nivoti a lialu, ami will lecture at th
llaptlst church In this city tonight.

Itiwchure; Iteview: J. M. McCollum
formerly of th Ori;ou Tribune, left
thl moriiliiir on a busliiea trip to
Arizona and New Mexico, traveling In
the interval of a lVn .rr schiml supply
house, lie will pri'l'uhly Im gone
couple of months.

III II. l arrv who has U-r- leaii- -

pointed clt v comptroller, was unaiii
mouslv con tinned bv the council, Isiih
republicans aud democrats vollhi! for
him. Tills was a deserved tribute lo a
comiieteiit aud eourtcuoiis olllcliil who
seelui to have conducted his olllieon
strict business principles. -- Seattle P. I

Mr. I'urrv waa formerlv editor oi tlie
Corvallis (iazellc, and l.:mi ntimlx-- r of
Irieud lu Eugene.

It Is said that Mount lUml r is
smoking again. Let her smok.

1 he liver la at a good boating Isl
and the steamers should now Irgiu
running.

li'.i'i calrtlldals am lunv K'liig pissed
around. Sum of (hem are of very els-gal- i

I design.
There aro lOI lsis lu the Slal re

form school at Salem at the pieeiil
writing.

One thousand Jnpanesu ate s.nd lo
be liouud for Portland from llrilish
Columbiu. I jilsirlng men auould ask
Ceugrvaa lo prohibit their comluir, Hie
same as II has the Chinese.

The luuleru and leiise of the light
house on TlllamiMik ris k were smashed
lo piece lu the irale last Suudav, Ik).

sides cohslilcrahlc oilier damage to the
liulldlngs. i he waves rolled over Pl
feet high.

t horse was sold at auc
tion bv the Corvallis chief of iniIIc
lues-lav- , and hmught the sum of fl,
ami no more. The horse had leii in
the city Hiiiud for live diys ami the
hill for his feed amounted to (..Vl, In
which sum the city Is duly "horsed."

The IWckuian imirdcr casn In
Duiielns county hns been continued
untllthe Mnrcli term uf Iho circuit
court of I hut cwuiity.

A horse bclotiRliig lo Merchant Cole,
of Mohawk, fell dead lu one of the liv-

ery staliles lust uiglit. It waa carted
away to the ooneyard this morning.

Peoples' Party Press: Chairman
Siaiigh, of the alate niiiu!IsI commit-
tee, la a heavy busier If the price ol
hoi chssi not advance soon. Mr.
Siaiigh Is MMir man ami I not able
to liaiee on a hop crop.

A K ansae printer In making up the
form one day got a marriage and
grocer' notice mixed up ao aa to read
a follow: "John Smith and Ida
Qua were unibd lu Ih bond of holy
our kraut, w hich w ill l sold by iiarl

or barrel. Mr. Smith Is an esteemed
codtlsh at ID cent whil the bride has
nice pig' feet to display."

Mis Anna Churchman, aged .'2,
lied at Ashland a few days ago from a
iieculiar came. In handling a stick of
slovewood a few days before, she ran a
small sliver Into her Ihumh. Shortly
afterwards she washed out a cloth that
had l used III a case of toliallllls
and it la supposed some of the jhiIsoii
found aoceae Iv the IiIimmI through this
slight wound on the thumb. She
grew worse ami dalh resulted.

How Anot r Til ia'.1 There are no
leas than tweuty business firm in Eu
gene who ooiild adverlisu t- -' ier year
iirohtatilv. I here la not one nrofessien- -

al or husdic man In the city whocan- -

uol advertise prolilalily.

lHr (.ur.l,lfirClibrl II
KiuiM Ei'ikm k. The Salem Journ

al, of yesterday, lu au article ou
"Chrysanthemum,' among oilier
thiliK, ha tlila: "A beautiful collec
tion of rare chrysanthemums waa ssiit
down from Eugene yesterday and are
ou exhibition iu this city. IteVotee
of this plant are climbing two pair of
alalr and ordering sups to grow pir
next year. Mrs. ralteraon liassent
this eolloclloii ol 43 choice new varie
ties. Mary Stinaon In tbe Turner
block, has the agency. Miss Stlnson
Is herself an euthusiitatia gmwer and
has sImiiH &aj varied, Including
many rare and lieautiful varieties. '

A Mam moth Htkkr. Baker City
Iiemoorat: One of the largest shsrs
ever raised in tills Miction of the coun
try wa hrotiirht iato the city yester
day aud weighed oh I he scale or n.
Oner. Tbecntler welglied ut 'i.iM
pounds. Mr. Jauie T. Wisdom raised
Ihestis-ro- his farm lu Powder vally
and it I uow five year old and Is
Shorthorn. Mr. Wisdom ha sold lb
steer lo Mr. Ijitcharn, repn-sentin- the
lienver Packing Company, at a live
welirht of 31 real sr isiuml, aud his
lieefslili) will ir east by rail with a
shipment of hogs.

Kivkm Sl avey. The liarty aeut out
by Major l' t, I Ulled Stale engt
m-o- to make a survey of tlie Willam
ette, ha completed the work from
Euui-n- diw n to Corvallis. The river
ha ris. n so mm li lint tbe Inrs are
coven-- and further work .n the sur-vc- v

is impractical'!, and the parly
will I railed from the field lu a few

day, and the nolee of the survey, ao
far as rompletxd, will lie worked up In
Major Post s office.

IJr ii li r- - iit. d a hous. In

li..- I It V, I tall, all 1 W l.l resi le

Hied.
e

I'si-j- uusnl, ln-iut- W-

Mls. IjjvIiis Sheltou, mother of the
lale Dr. I . W. Mhelton.oflhls city. .lie I

at Mmmiollth, On'goli, Weiluesday
lilnht, ISv. at the at; of year.
1 month and .'I dsys, of l.a Orlpi.

Slie was a hlirhlv rweiiected plotiis-r- ,

having iMine toOreiimi from Missouri lu
si sud settled lu Yamhill county hear

( arllon. w It ti a large family aud her
husPati. I A'I.Im' Sheltou, whodisd a
Vw eur later. Three dniighters and
two sous remain, Mrs. A. M. Iledwwll,
at whisMi home she dlisl. aud Mrs A.
A. Cattroii, of Monmouth, Mi. N. J
I'oi.plftoii. of I'urtlali.l, Dr. J. C

In lu. n. of alem, ami John niu-iion-

of Carlton, w ho live on the old home
stead, t.lttle Una Alberta Mc
Murphsy of this city was her IMIi
great grand child. Mie had many
friends here who will hohl hef III
kindly remembrance.. .

I lie funeral lisk piaiv troui aioir
mouth today lo the family burying
ground at C arllon.

1IIIUCU r ailtlHIO
we lasiaMUf Skills

SaI.KM. lr , IW. 1 .1. A . K. Com
limn, of Sxitt's mills, on llutte crvk,
seven mile from Wlvertoli, wss III
staiitlv killed vssterdav morning atsiut
llo cl.s k. Commnua aud Mime other
parties were going out near that place
lo lis'k at some tiiiils-r- , and Mr. i oni
moiia ami a frl-- ml of his who had re--

ivullv arrived from the East tvnu'lud
eil to take their guns along, thinking
thev mlicht see s.imu blnls. The two
men lis. I cnsl Ih bridge aud coin-n-

lo a fence. Mr. Common cut ui
ou top of it, standing upright witli hla
lmiii bv his side, and holding It with
Ins rinlil baud near Ih muzle. Ilia
fi lend w a near but lust al the fatal
moment was not lisikluir at him. He
hem. I Hie discharge and ran to him
ami found him lying ou his face, and
turiilni; hhu over found li I ft dead and
his cl. dlies ou fire. He called for hell
ami In a few moment unite uiimlier
wero oil the shiI, as It w a right lu

iK'ht of lown, and pmhiII and several
others heard the rexirt of the gun and
saw Id friend run to him. I Mil lsr--

rela of (he kuii were dls'hargel, mak
lug two terrible wounds in tlie right
side near the lower ribs, ranging up
ward, comluir up at the lwofth
ifsk between I lie shoulder. Itlssu

imsmsI the ciiu sIIpihkI olf th rat
striking Iho hammers, discharging
both bairvlsaiid killing hliu liislaiilly

A 1 I.KMIHI.IS I Ai l..

Hit llrllisSiui illtebNiMe llee
Ills Msressrf.

lt iiil to lit lieiljr lit sa

Ai.HAir. Or.. Ih-'- . 14 I'hls afir- -

iiimiii, whllu working at the Mongolia
mills, near a aliule belwweu the d

mill. Aimer C. Simpson, son
of the iininrialor of the mill. li. r
Simpson, fell llftivii feet uihiii Ills
head, criishlmr the liaseof the Pram

hen idckisl up he was found lo Is
unconscious, lie Is still alive but no
holies are enteriainod for hi recovery
lie Is alsiut -- 7 veais ol Sk'e. vta an
active member of Muccalssj hslgo ol
hi pine.

I.AIEII.
Tho voiiiik man died thl afterniMiii

at 'i o'eba'k, never leainlng consolou- -

lies.
llolaud l. lirant't I.erlure.

Pall? Uusrtl. Pnilsr I V

At fl:.K) laat evening at Hie old Chid
Fellow hall in thl city. Itev. (Irani
delivered a lo men on the aub- -

lect of "Koman Catholicism." He li

a well known lecturer on tin suoji-ci- .

A arirecniwd was In attendance.
At a little after N o'clock, when his

lecture on "Abraham Lincoln" nun
msnceil at the llaptlst church, every

t waa taken and atmuluO additional
chair which wr brought lu aud
placird In the alslce and along the aide
of the room, were alo filled. Of the
lecture we ran only aay It wa fully up
to all that ha been aaid of him. The
III history of Mr. Lincoln I loo well
known for u lo mak eaiieolal nolo
of it, but by Itev. I Irani' graphic and
able manner of delivery a new Interest
wa taken In the llfeol our most run
Hunt etatcamau. aa Incident of the
most critical momenta of our oountry'i
history were brought forth showing
alike hi true Breathes and kindly
and benevolent nature a a man. The
people who attended were most fortil
list In belnir able lo listen to so ami
iieut an orator, and would again greet
him with a crowded house In the event
ol another lecture her.

but II Oktm IJno.-Orcgo- In
thecaae of ileiijniulu I touch agalnat
the estate of his wife, r.haiiclli Koacn
deo-aiMH- for Kl1" alleged ld out for
his wife's lienellt durlnir Her lltellme,
Judire Northup. beforu whom the
chilin was heard, yesterday dis'lded In
favor of Itoacli for fjni, aud dlnllowd
all of Ih real of Ih bill.

Tke Vasrbllls IHahs l
Nkw Vokk. Dec, U. The Com

inerclal Adveitiser print a report this
afternoon that a reconciliation ha
len ellecled lietweeii Mr. and Mr.
W. Iv. VauderbllU

eckrasv Mellea l alseeasswll
WAhlllSOToM, Dkj. II. Ill th

house tods v. Coclirau mol Ion to re
commit the urgency deflclency bill
with Instructions to strike out the ap
propriation for Income tat wa defeat
ed; aye 4!l, hoe (ii.

WahHI.noTo.si, Dec U.-Hn- ator

Hate, cbaltman of the board of vlallor
to West Point military academy, pre
sented a report to the eeuat today
taking a strong stand lu favor of th
law which will Increase the uumlierol
cadets lo 4'', or on for each senator
ami representative and 3) for the presl
dent, instead of the prvseut Dumber,
which Is alxiul

lilairkburn moveil In the senate thl
sfternooii that when theiiata1Journ
t'slay It be to Monday. Frind of th
Mearagilaii canal bill rallle.1, and th
motion was i. lo JL

I'siif ousrii, I ires is lis r 11

Dli.li. In Eilirelie, Iee. 14, IVJl
the Infant child of Mr. aud Mr.
Hratlaiu, kI alsmt on week. I I

funeral will take place from the rest
dencu of Mr. Mnce'it, on Twelfth
sireet, to I he I. O. O. V. cemsUry
1 1) a. m. tomorrow.

TODAY H (iAMK.

TUt Drain H.ijs Vr ( reeled la au
r.iiiiiusiatir Mnu-- r.

!.'. loiaril, IV

Tislay ..ined up clear aud cloudlea
and If a little chilly only tend lo
make the brawny foolliall player more
euergeiic and y igorou In their play.
ing. l lie game is heing played on th
I mveriity cainpus.wlilcli la not nearly
so muddy a the Slewsrl race track
grounds, where the Isiy walloael

round thanksgiving day. he mil-ersi- ty

baud and a larn crowd of
student were at th deMit this loom
ing wlieiillie Itiswlmrg l.snl puiltil in,
and wul.vmed I he visiting team ilh
some ex.vlvnt music, likewise some

x.vlleut noise fnuu fish horn and
other Instrument of torture, and w ith
the 'varsity yell. They wero eecorted
to lb Unlet Rul-cii-u by th baud and
students and will mak their bend- -
iiiaru-- i there while III Eugene. Ho- -

low I the lineup of the two teams:
i
I,

I

ni o, pram
utlrixisll l.n.l ln

I

ls.u.
ll.i.Uia
I;.iih.
Il.l.l llr.UMI

rirll
M.ll..

llrt.s II

I S1"U
I .ls:il M.iolli--
(Vlllrr I'slle.s.i
ltus.il Mbifl'lS

I la.'k'.s Pl. f
I vll.l I'l.rks

i i.a l:s.irr
V IP .11

,l a plK.n i Iwrry
lull ori((t

tl s
.I.nh, IP lit
i.ii. I'unlse

i kuikrii.lsll luuisu
rmtnrs r.iii. stm.ui.
The crowd in attendance is not very

huec. The following Is the result:
i Kir ii am.

I', of O "i2

Drain 0

Near Dfth' liu.ir.

Juiulion Cilv Tuiitw: Mr. I.I Pj--

lou, of I res well, who i heiu II inlet go-

ing treatment witli Dr. Ogleaby for a
tumor, came near ensuing th un-

known river Wednesday evening. Shu
has rooms at the hotel near Hie doc
tor's office. Her sull'erliiir waa very
ureat. aud III the ahaenco of the doctor
she went to his oftlre. and bellied her-
self to a diste of chloroform. Tills made
her unite sick aud slm threw it up.
Tlie second dose was retained but af-

forded her little relief. Heing almost
craed with pain she animated a towel
with the Idiuhl ami applied it to iter
mouth and iiinmj and retired to bed,
pulling the cover up over her head.
Some lime thereafter tbe doctor

and railed III to see Id patient
but found the door locked. Itccelvlug
no answer a key waa procured and the
door quickly oieiied. She wa appar-
ently dead and It took about I wo hours
to bring her lo. It wa a cl. we call,
and had the doctor ln detained an
hour longer, she would have been past
human aul. Whuti cousclousiies re-

turned she alated that she look the
hloroform to relieve her palu ami

would have taken anything that
would have given her relief, but not
Willi suicidal luteal.

I'll it Alio. 111.. Dec II. "liullty
charged," wa the finding announced
I. slay by Federal Judin-s- , William and
vt nous, ngaiusi rreameiii r.iiK"M"
DuU of th American llallway
Union. The same finding wa reach
ed against the A. 11. U. leader on the
trial with I !. Th crime charged
waa conspiracy to oUtruct tho nut 1

train. Iteha wa aeuUincea to lx
mouth In the county Jail. 1 he other
were given thris) mouth each, except
McVau. who waa rcUaued liecause
there waa no evidence against him.

J ml ire Woods said th rluht or men
to strike iieaceahly and rluht; to advise
a iHavvable strlk which the law dm- -

not presum to no imiMNMiiue, i nov
iiiestlomil, but, If nieu enter Into a
conspiracy lo do an unlawful thing
and in order to acoonipllrh their pui- -

poM advise workmen to strike know,
lug that violence and wrong will lie
the probable outcome, neither lu law
nor In moral can they eseaiie reeponel- -

blllty.

Tke IJecllea I Tares) Oal

Ham Fkaju'Iwxi. Dec II. Th av
Hon bsguii by Chairman Cornwall, of
th republican (tale central cmnmlttee
lo contest th election of June II.
Ilu.ld, for governor, wa thrown out
by th state supremo court thl morn-
ing. Tho court sustained tho domur-rereliter-

by counsel for defendant
by the Han rranulaeo laiard of election
and refused to grant Cornwall' appli-
cation for a writ of mandate to comwl
the election ooinmlaalonsr lo ansMr
and show cause why thsy should not
throw out and refuse to count the re-

turns from (Ml precinct In thl city, In
which there had lieen Irregularities
The only alternative mow left the re-

publican I to carry th din test to the
state legislature.

In titled the decision I that the de-

fect lu the certificate of th precinct
oflWwr may be supplied at any time
before the vote I canvassed. Iu thl
ruse the return had beeii an amended
In all ot the precinct o a lo conform
lo lb law, ao the supreme court will
not Interfere. Tho court had no writ-
ten decision, and tho case wa quickly
disposed of iu brief remark by Judge
llealty.

Probata Mailer.

Estate of T. I.. Zumwalt,
Monday. Jan. 7. DM, set lor

docad.
final t- -

tlemeul.
fJuardlanahln of Ardella M. Pr! toll-

ed, a minor. llsir t of th guardian,
IL P. Ing. approvetl, and the guardi-
an and til bondameo exonerated.

There I atlll a deadlock at Spokane
over tho electric light question and
people aro carrying around lanUrua.
Vh council commitlse on light ha
recommended thedevelnpmentof Echo
mill power, and the uo.lrrtaklng of
plant and wiring under uiuiihvpal
auspice.

( aula AMraf al !

Skatti.b, Dec 13. --On of tho most
brutal attempt al murdrn th bio-tor- y

of thl city occurredat 814 HoutU
With street, Isst night t 1 1 2u o'clock,
whs n Frank O'llilcii,mulatu,drovoa
ilirk knife lulo bU former mlstre,
Floieiin Wilson, twloroil, yen lime,
slashl F'lward Morrl, alo coloiwd,
who trlel to aan'at her. aud wa only
lopiied by a Anock-dow- n blow from

ofllcer Darlasj. She will recover.

oflbrrr
--

aiurViMw' iuY thlntenrt. rtgardUsMjinh.-irj-.lu- opinion!.

r. frl. .al'ram Itnllnv I'flU der Iw. in. iv. to tbe wife of Arthur

V.OST rtRFtCT MADE
A pit Cup Oeim of Trljr ?
Hum Ammoni. Alumorrycth
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